Standing Order Form
Thank you so much for choosing to give to Soul Survivor! We really appreciate
you standing with us as we seek to encourage and equip young people in their
relationship with Jesus, and to encourage the whole church to lead
Spirit-led lives.
If you would prefer to set up your standing order personally, please enter the appropriate
information below so we can allocate your donation and if applicable, claim Gift Aid.
Please return this form to:
Fundraising Team, Soul Survivor, FREEPOST, NATE 739, Watford, WD24 7ZA.
To the Manager of ___________________________

(Bank Name)

______________________________________
_______________________________________________
Branch Address

Name(s) of account holder(s)

____________________

Account
number
Sort code

Please pay Soul Survivor (account no. 00032382 & sort code 30-12-10) the sum of

£10 £25 £50 £100 £____

(Please circle one)

every month, starting on the ___/___/_____, until I notify you otherwise.
If you would like your gift to be used for a purpose other than the general work of Soul Survivor, please
specify here:
Your information below is collected to process the donation and reclaim tax by Gift Aid if applicable.

Name
Address
Postcode
If you want to receive our supporter update emails, sent out three or four times a year, please enter your email address
below.
By providing your email address you are consenting to be contacted for fundraising purposes. You can contact us at
info@soulsurvivor.com any time to opt-out of your personal information being processed in this way.

Email address

Gift Aid Declaration
Using Gift Aid means that for every £1 you give, Soul Survivor can claim back an extra 25p
from the Inland Revenue - at no extra cost to you. This makes your gift go much further!
I am a UK taxpayer and I confirm that I want to Gift Aid: (please tick all that apply)
this donation only
this donation and all donations made within the last 4 tax years
this donation and all future donations
I understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my
donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I will notify Soul Survivor if I wish to cancel this declaration,
change my name or home address, or no longer pay sufficient tax on my income or capital gains.

Signature

Date
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